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assembly
Mexico:

HIS MOTHER.

of tbe territory of New

Notary Public.

gee.

l. The terms of the district
coutt hereafter to be held in tbe counties ot Santa Fe, Sun Juan, Rio Ar-

THB

Denver and Rio Grandf

Agent for Several Leading Newspapers and

riba and Taos, shall be held in said Magazines.
counties beginning at the times hereinafter fixed and continuing until adCHLORIDE,
journed by the order of tbe court,

N. HEX

t:

railway.

In the county of Sari Juan, on the
3d Mondays In April and October.
In the county of Rio Arriba, on the
first Mondays in May and November.
In tbe county of Taos, on the third
Mondays in May and November,
ber.
Sec. 2. The sprint; 1893 term In the
county of Lincoln shall lie held beginning on the around Monday in April in-

and.

i
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cenlc rouU to

UTAH, MONTANA.
And tli

PACIFIC COAST

of
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latest CenTtriMt,
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W. H.

Patterson, councilman for tbe

ties of Socorro and Sierra.
W. S.Hopeweli, representative lor the counties of Sierra and Socorro.
Trobnte Clork
Tbos 0. Hall
W. II. Bucher
Treasurer
,
Jas P. Parker,
Assuror
Sheriff
:
S. W. Sanders

Opening to tjhe ranchman 'over a million
acres of tortile land, to the stoukfrrower .
vast ranges yet uuolal neo., and to tbe
I. D Hilty.
mine i eglons rich in tUa
Jas. DnlgJish.
precious metals.
D. Montovu.
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Passengers and Freight

W. T. Tbornton

Governor
Secretary
Solicitor General
Auditor

Benjamin M. Thomas
Edward L. Utirtlett
Detuelrio l'oiez
Hufus J. Paten
Treasurer....
Supt. of Penitentiary... .J. Francisco Chavez
Amundo Chavez
Supt. Pub. Instruction
Winfleld S. Fletcher
Librarian

Associate Justices of the Supreme Court:
Judge of the First District, compOs
The Denver & Rio Grade Express ed of Santa Fe, Taos, Uio Arriba
and San Juan counties. ...Edward P. Soeds
A.E. Walker
District Clerk
Judge of the second District, comoperated, In connection with tbe railway posed of Bernalillo, and Valencia
William D. Lee
counties
tnd guarantees prompt and efficient
Charles F. Hunt
District Ulerk
service at reasonable rates.
Judge of the Third District, compos
. DODSE,
F. C.NIM.
ed of Dona Ana Giant aud Sierra
Gen'l Manager.
Gen'l Pass Agt.
A. B. Fall
counties
Denver, Colorado.
A. L. Christy
District Clerk.
Judge of the Fifth District, composed Lincoln, Chavez, h'ddy and So..Allied' A. Freeman
corro counties
J. W. Garner,
District Oierk'.
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CAW I OnTAIN A PATENT f For a
prompt answer and an bonest opinion, write to
M I! N N At CO., who have had nearly fifty Tears'
experience In the patent business. Commumco
tions strictly confidential. A llnnilhonk of Information concerning I'nte-iand bnnt to obtain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue ot mechanical and sctentlflo )nl(s fent tree.
Patents taken tbrouen Munn ft Co. receive
Special notice In tbe Scientific Amerienii. and
thus are brought widely before the public without cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has bT far the
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
World. S3 s year. Smpple copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, tiftua year. Single
copies, 2, cents. Rvery number contains beautiful plates. In colors, and pliotoerapbs of new
bouses, with plans, enabQng builders to show the
latest deslims and secura contracts. Address
MUNN It CO, NEW Y01IK, 301 fiUOAUWAT.

said Mrs. Emery.
And lieu voice and eyes dom happy
witness to tho truth of her words.
But now that a regular party had been
organized, nvul Katj Marcy had promised to join it, tiiinj:-- , looked very differently to the yonnjx man. For a moment he almost regrottsJ that he had
engaged himself to take his mother.
' She would bo U3 well plewiod with
any coneert," lie said to himself, "and
1 should
have the opportunity of sit-

uw-ar-

r--

red-bric- k

lots

me"

Tho dimples came out around Kato
Marcy's coral-relips, wreathing her
smil" in won'lrovts beanty.
"auc lessuu - uiivuuy uarned, Mr.
Emery," said she. "I do love you. I
hove loved you for a long time."
And the foreman of tho rolling-mill-s
went home, envying neither king nor
prince that l,:y.
"Hut I never should have loved you
so dearly," his young wife, told him
afterward, "if you hadn't been so good
to thot dear littlo mother of yours. In
my eyes you never looked half so
handsome as when you stood bending
over her gray head, in tho crowded
hall of tho opera house that nightvw.
"You seo," said Lmery. laughing at
her enthusiasm, "I ogrccd with, tho
hero of the old Scotch ballad:
' Swocthcarts 1 mov got many a one.
d

i-

ting all tho evening next to Kate
Marcy. I'll ask her to let mo off this
time. She wou't care."
til. 3 aw I3C3 riiOTTES SEED OITZl
When he went into the little sitting-rooof their humble domain, and saw
SEEDS
FLOWER
of
his mother, with her bil,errgray hair
rolled into ,pu Its on either side of her
almost uuwrinkled brow, her best
black silk donned, and the one opal
h i A !' nnarnllrlcil Offer by
and Veil.
brooch which she owned pinned into
A...'!
s
nklf I ubll.liiii lallnaael
a lanta am
the white lace folds at her bosom, his
" aJBlaa" W out
W9lfwi?i9l'
H' toli.nin Uluatralrd Matca- l'Xt'iiA'''f
heart misgave him.
w if,
IKIIillV
lor INUM kllU
hiawi-.- lo am, pun... kW
"I have, been trimming my bonnet
!
S:or.llf.ii, h,k,r, over with some violet-velvflowers,"
VafMVvi libwin,
tiNrMuw,
nfttliotf,
said she, smiling, "so as to do you no
But of mlthcrs no'cr another.' "
?;',w'Crewa2rlis
ku
chmiinpr Iwllrt ppr nl 1,IW
Vl'"'?
rlicprimt, Charley; and 1 have a now
w
Amy Eandolph, in N. Y. Ledger.
k" lk"k" " ta " l"ly '"k"0! UfV
"l"li'
rf pair of violet kid gloves. And now
;li.t!,ffia Mkt
n1ri
1
M
ents
SiSkJ"
"
tflf
TiiLiii; ia nothing in the world more
I'vo made
w win
wu you must drink your tea.
Month. n.l IQ tnut ftumcniwr
larot mnit maanirrtiu Cl- n
biscuit,
cream
some
your
favorite
of
aggravating
to n man with a secret
Herds,
'lotcrthrMinliiimm,
leetloa ef Choli--VtrbtnM,
Art.rt,t';;'",
and tho kettle is nearly, nt th(9 boil. than V. meet people who have no. curiPiniii,,,
Inclaainf
Doiil.H
Dlpiuln.
hlxkl,
Vlo..
DrannmSiL luum, t'vptrt.
Oh, Charley, you'llj laugh at me, I'm
osity. Atchison Ulijbe.,
muf,
Xlooi, Hnk, tlc.,,ui. R.uiniuf. IUoU rS " fnrlkt
of Cboln
lit-- .
Ihru moatlil anil IhU ntlr niafniliinl lolliction
The best way to. keep a diary is to
knllaw btd How i"I rriolS afraid, but I feci exactly like a
Flowm S.n, pul up by
iltoril u m
"k"
No liJy r
u.l rlibi.
tie girl going to her first children's keep it clean. Nercr write in your
hfi
Hum tba v.lua
epnoruiillv.
Wtpmilal vr) "Ulerib-- r many
party. It's so seldom, you know, that diary, my son, nuloss you desire to bo
ol raoo, irnl, and will rafunil your mint ,J maka Joo pmtiil
of botb an.l, tod Hmailna II you at. 0"1 antialljd. Oars la n
a bit of pleasure comes in iny way!-- '
sorry at some future time in your lifo.
old and rllll publlahmn fcooaa, aodoratd bv all loa Wa.liiiu
o(
plctuwl
Iroro
ualiinoolala
Wa bava rercivrd kundmla
And then Charles Emery made up
om.a( fcm .
Boston Transcript.
, ,
aria tba paalSvt yaara:
iaoir Ik, mil
war, of, oilrf Vara a.m
STawda
his mind that his mother, was more to
Ura. H. C. Barurn, Pana, Wit.
aclwmitJ."
a mtftm
art
Helped
Bees
to Win.
Illm
him, in her helpless old ajo and sweet,
.
W
aaXaan
If
'"""
News reached Raleigh, N. C. the.
any
dependence,
than
affectionate
baJia, Brooklyn. N. V. Mro. Ifcnry Ward Bhr, ( K(ular
Bad' QrU OrMUwood, tach
irkKiHtMr.
Ji'f
blooming damsel whoso eyes shone other day of a remarkable fifrht in
our iMiii Ui Mon. Coot con- - PV
Cleveland county, neur the South Carofnund tbiiofftjrwith U catchpenny
like stars and whose cheeks rivaled
H tit
...Hmrvilnns MraonB.
a:
lina lino, Two men, named Trout and
i....
i
the September peach.
dofi'tpui oni pi auw.Ti(k.'.w
K.iHi (:i
l"T nuwuw
"Uoing witii some one else!" said Ilutchins, were removing' a beehive
about which they had wrapped a cloth.
Kato M arcy, rather surprised and not
d mmi
tor 4bon ofttr.
fVAW exactly
Mmi
Two men named McDunjel met them
ni, w willtPi
M tarn lAit mtetrtnt
ff, io itN 77
pleased.
or inn oei
all tnt mwv, oue
viditlon
She was a trill, beautiful maiden, tho and a quarrel and fight followed.
brted Lcklonl hwect Icn, railmKiiu.
belle of Crystalton, and rather an Ilutchins stripped the cloth from, tho
Swwt Pox tretiw iriflrt populMVj
lllmMim,
in her own right, with all. tho. hive and placing it over his head held
heiress
ctillltftlod,
lrMfUPt
riowtrt
nw
fmsiooabls
tii Kcklord
eSur, n th UtrmI,
pi
U
certainly liked Charles the hive in front as he advanced
Tlwr rmw to a'OI
lehr;td
Anmt nd
yt
thwt nioni
(r
Emery, and she rather surmised that toward; the McDaniels. Bees, poured
hviirht tf I ftt, nd prodn
me
trlliinnt
h'
tnnl
fusma'f fmitrin Wtv
he liked her also. And when she had out and savagely attacked? the latter,
ANOTHER 6P.EAT OFFER ! I'r.Vtl'rlffi
been studying up, her toilet for the who had to retreat One.of them shut
of I hnira llowr.
lotstber wltb oor mtnllnnl
Vriar.anoVodaaoTllwl,
opera,
she had selected a blue dress, Ilutchins in the shoulder, but he adadrtr
llkwlaa on. packatof lh
irrZ
Stlf"w SwrM Trua.
corn flowers for her hair and vanced with his novel Gatling gun, and,
with
blue
Ual aad n!v
Kcw
Tflrk
f
I'wk
. II,
t'Uk
4 t"..
ornament of turquoise, because, she .taided by the bees, drove the McDanieJ.
over tliti.bW ny." 'vh.C.irotina.--
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Antonio Joseph

Delegate in Congress

Dislri'it Attorneys:
a few day, and you will be startled at the unexA. Anchcta
pected success that will reward your efforts. We For Grant and Sierra
positively have the beat business to offer an agent ForSaii Miguel and'AIoru,
L. C. Foit
Flint can be found on the face of this eurth.
43.00 profit on S75 00 worth of business is For J.ineohi,(,'huvei und Eddy,
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in ouf
employ. You can make money faster at work for.
us than you have any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plaiii,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take;
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the protits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it And exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of rootd for a few' more workers, and 'we urge
them to' begin at once. If you are already
but nave a few (pare moments, aud, wish
to use them to advantage, then write as at once
this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
?or particulars by return mail. Address, '
CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, Me,
. .. . .
f
V.' I "A

younger population wera on the qui
vivo of delighted expectation.
"I am goiug," said Mr. Emery, slowly, "but not with you!"
"But you will change your mind,
though," said Harrison Vail, "when
you liear that ICato Marcy is to be of
the parly. Kate Murcy and tho Miss
Uallnwcll3 and l'anny Hewitt. Thero
are oijht of us going. We'vo kept; a
seat on purpo o for you."
"1 have e;raged myself to another
lady," Emery replied, after a second or
so of hesitation.
Vail laughed.
"Well, I'm sorry for it," said he,
"but Miss Warey is not a girl who need
pine for a cavalier. We'll keep the seat
for you until a quarter of eight, in caso
you should seo fit to change your mind.
Only let mo givo you a word of warnd
ing, old fellow! Kate Marcy is a
girl; it won't do to trifle too
much with uer!"
Uiurws v.i.iry went on his way
rather graver and more
lie had asiccd hi3 mother tho day before to go to seo ''Tho Mascot," and
his mother's eyes had brightened, with
?cnuine delight.
"Your father often used to take mo,
Charley," sho said, "when we were
young people and lived in New York.
JJut it's twenty years and more since
I have been to an opera. And if you're
quite sure, dear that thero i3 no young
girl whom you would rather tako "
girl ia tho world
"As if any you-.icould be to me what my own darling
little mother i;,!" replied Emery, smiling across th. tal.le to her.
','Tlieu 1 shall bo so delighted, to go,"

i

Between all the most important oltes and
and mlnlno! camps Is Colorado. Over 150
Judiciary and Clerks oi Courts:
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
equipped
splendidly
and carefully
and Judge of the Fourth District,
managed."
Composed of San Miguel and ColJames O'Brien
fax counties
M. A. Otero
District Clerk
H. S. Clancy
Clork of the Supreme, Court

-

CfTr'?
,ffJWd

going with us

tor

Francisco Apoduca
A. S. Sollenbcrgcr
Coroner

Territorial Officers:

d

Charley?" cried a gay voice, and two or
three young men came by.
"Do you mean!"
"I mean to the opera!"
upon that especial evenlnfr
there was to bo an opera in tho little
town of Crystalton, a genuine New
York company with a chorus, ft full
orehentra rind all tho paraphernalia of
scenery nntl costume which provincial
residents so seldom enjoy, and tho

County Commissioners.

Probate Judge
Supt. of Schools
George Learning

-

Denver and Rio Grande
Zt La tlx

light-hearte-

N. M.

HERMOSA,

liiLAlij.
coun-

g

"You're

i. ti
Sierra County Officers.

wtntrr

tree and
meadow and fluj,nsh forest streams in
their uncertain niiot, and factory chimneys fluryr their Berf banners of
fcmoko arainst U10 leaden sky,
basso
relievo that would have made Rem
brandt himself rejoice, and tbe hum of
machinery in the little
town rose above the rush of the river,
like the buzz of a gigantic insect.
Charles Emery, tho day foreman la
was just retiring to
the rolling-millhis home, having been relieved by
John Eltor, the 11 ight official, and s o
walked along, his, feet sounding crisply
n
earth, he whistled
on tha
as a
softly to himself, tu
bird.

18D1.

In the county of Colfax, on tbe 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
be opened by tbe completion of tbe in October.
In the co nty of San Miguel, on the
Trunk Line early in tbe spring.
second Monday in April aud Novein
ber.

--

bal enveloped

harj-froze-

In the county of Dona Ana, begin
nlng on lite nisi Honday in March instead of the tirst Monday in February.
In the couniy of Sierra, beginning on
the foui tli Monday ot March instead
of the third Monday in March.
In Hie county of tiraui, beginning on
the third Monday in Aniit instead ol
the second Monday in April.
Sec. 3. After the spring ISO.", term,
all terms or court I'm- the counties oi
Lincoln, Chavez. Eddy, D.uia and
Urnnt.sli.tll remain as fixed by the la

OFFICIAL
tTb.

Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.

In the county of Chavez, beginning

Utah

Senatbla

,

as now Axed.

on tbe foui tli Monday in Mki'cIi instead
of the thud Monday in February.
In the county of Eddy, beginning on
the second Monday in March instead of
the first Monday in February.

&

The cold gray shadows of tbe

twilight

never-ceasin-

stead of the second Monday in March,

New Mcxc

Will

E. TEAFORD,

In the county of Santa Fe, on the
second Mondays in June and Decem-

Colorado,

Tba

A Devoted Son and
Sweetheart.

KO. 6,

-.
- yi
Sir. tmery say that
blue was hU favorite color.
"Goinjr with tomo one else?" she
peated. "Well, of course he has fva"
right to snit himself."
And the kept within her own
ioul
the fevered fire of girlish resentment,
jealousy that disthe gnawing pan?9
turbed her all the while that she was
ittinff wait'inff for the preat green curtain to be drawn up.
Until, of a sudden, thero was 4
alight bustlo on tho row of seats boy
yond, and Mr. Emery entered with his .
mother.
And then Kate's overglcomed face
grow bright again She drew a lonj
breath oi relief and turned to tho
st aye; it was as if the 'myriad gas
lights had all of a sudden been turned
up; as if all tho mircia world of tho
opera house had grown radiant. ,
Never was voice sweeter in her ears
than tho somewhat thin and exhausted
warble of Mlla, Kosalio do "Vigu?, tho
prima donca; nevv-- did 6ccnery glow
with such natural tints or footlights
shino more softly. Kato Marcy declared that the ppera was "perfee
tionl"
"Yes, but," said pert littlo Nina Cna
mings, "do look at I harley Lmery.withi
that little old woman! Why couldn't ho,
have come to sit with ns!'1
Kate bit her lip. In tho crowd now
surging ou. of the i .lej cf tho littlo
opera houso she could scarcely venture
to express her entire opinion; hut sho
said, in a low, earnest tone:
"I don't know whr.t you think of it,
Nino, but I, tof my part, respect .Mr.
Emery a thousand times more for hia
politeness to his mother."
And, almost at tho pamo second, sho
found herself looking directly into
Charles Emery's eyes.
For a moment only. ' Tho crowd separated them, almost cro they could
recognizo ono another; but Kate felt
sure and her check glowed vivid scarlet at the certainty that ho hud heard,
her words.
"Charley," sa!d littlo Mrs. Emery,
looking in her son's face, as they
emerged into the veil of softly falling,
snow, which seemed to enwrap thq
whole outer world in dim.dazzling mys-- .
tery, "who was that g.rl?"
"What girl, mother?" with a littlq
pardonalla hypocrisy,
"Tho one, Charley, with the big bluo
eyes, and the sweet face, v rapped in a
whito, fleecy sort of hood the one who.
said sho respoctod you?"
"It wos Kate Murcy, mother."
"She has a face like (in angel," said,
Mrs. Emery, soitly.
The next day the 'oremau of tho
rolling-mill- s
wont boldly, to the old
Marcy homestead, whoso
gables, sheeted over with ivy, rose up
out of the lcafies? elms and beeches,
just beyond tho noLso and stir of l?usy
Crystalton
"Miss Marcy," ho declared, "without intending to be an cave dropper, I
heard what you said last nilit."
"It was not meant for your ears, Mr.
Emory," said Kato, coloring a soft rosy
pink.
"But," ho pursued, looking her full
in the face, "I cannot be satisfied with
mere cold respect, Miss Marcy. I want
a warmer, tenderer feeling toward myself.
If you could teach yourself; o,
--

COURT DATES.

The Scenic Line of America

1894- -

W. A. Anwkii).

M. W. Mills
For Colfax and Taos
. ..8. II. S'ewcouib
For Dona Ana
and Sun Juun,
For Santa Fe.'Klo Arriba
'
U. K. Xwitchell
For Berualiljo and Valencia, W.II. Wliiieuuui
W. S. Williuuis
For Spec no county.
,

Federal Officers :
Snr.veyor General
Edward F. Hohar
Collector Internal Revenue....!. A. Ilughes
E. A. Flake
0.8. Attorney
(J. 8. Marshal.... .'.. ........Trlnidud Horn ro
S. P Mtltea
Req Land Offices Las Unices.
Beg Land Office, Las Crudes. . ..Quinby Vunce
Navajo Indian Agt, Gallup. .David L. Shipley
R. Hudso
Messalere agent, Msscalero .'
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erly adjournment of con- letters, blu the present democratic con
that tbey may go home and make gress aside-wlpin the following lan'
X. H. peace with their constituent
whom guage:
wnnt an

gress

BtlUttd Every Friday t Chloride,
Bj T. O. TUOMPSOX.

they have deceived. To o home and
"explain" will do them no good. The
Second Class mattqr Ut the
ntxe4
wheat grower to whom they promised
Chloride Post Office.
one dollar wheat, and the miner whom
they promised free silver, and the wage
CytC.slat.1 Za.ps cf Ciaxra.
earner of classes whom they promised
to remove that
Friday, May 4, 1894.
of a cent imposed on his dinner-pai- l
by the
The Cleveland and Hill factions are
bill, aud the people throughout
still at war. Let 'em alone, tbey are do- the land to whom tbey promised uning good work, they are simply digging precedented prosperity will be found
arrayed in solid phlanx against them.
tt&r political graves.
one-eig-

When such demagogues as Bourke
Last week, when commenting on an
and
mounts
platforu
item relative to Mr. Itlley, which apCockraa
the
boaats of American patriotism, stale peared in the Silver City Enterprise,
tggs should be put in vigorous circu we, in some unaccountable manner,
said the item appeared in the Enterlation
prise just before the last election
The democratic state central com which was erroneous, as the item rem it tee of North Dakota has denounced ferred to appeared in a very recent is,the democratic majority in congress sue of the Enterprise, and the errorr
for not acting when the country needs was not noticed In time for correction.
Regulation.
However, the error did not in any way
disturb the meaning of our remarks.
Tariff reform is a sore trial to the
democratic tariff tinkers in congress.
Bill Eourke Cockrau, the well known
la the matter of tariff reform they Tammany heeler, as well as Cleveland's
will yet practically surrender to Mc- - boss
cookoo in the house of represenKiuley's ideas of tariff, just the same
tatives, and who is also private coun$s they surrendered to Heed's rules.
sel for such Wall Btreet gold bugs as
the Goulds and Astors, delivered a
President Cleveland says that the
lecture in Chicago the other night on
.democratic party marched to victory
"True American Patriotism." Ye
finder the banner of tariff reform.
God3, suffering America! After play,Other good democrats assert that the
ing the part of chief
to
party marched to victory under the
during
Cleveland
his
upon
war
Ameri
bannerof freesilver. Who is the liar?
can interests and American rights,
adLogical democrats are not slow to ad- no man buta Tammany-Clevelan- d
ministration
heeler of the Cockran
mit the inevitable defeat of toe demostripe, could there be found one so
November,
party
and
the
next
cratic
brazen.
Doming Headlight says:
tail-smell- er

"That the republicans will carry the

can politics."

Colonel William CP. (colossal plebeproian) Breckenridge, the
Kenfligate and congressman from
tucky, has been refused a new trial.
Any court that would grant him a new
.trial, under existing circumstances,
jwould be guilty of breach of honor.

office-seeke-

The democratic party brought on one
wars ever
known, and it would not be surprising
if history repeated itself. The march
of Coxey's array from the Pacific to the
Atlantic may yet become as famous
a$ Sherman's march to the sea.

pf the most disastrous

Had the Coxeyites carried the English revenue flag instead of the white
ilag of peace, President Cleveland and
administration would
his
have met them upon their arrival at
(the national capitol with open arms
and pie, instead of with guns and
police clubs.
h

A new feature of taxation has been
inaugurated in New York, that is the
,cat tax. This idea of taxation, which
production,
,a is tammany-democralijts fcouiewhat different from the income
tax bo much discussed now days. One
is an income tax and the-- other is an
on cat tax.
c

la-co-

if .the

present,
free silver
.democratic congress, intends to give
(the country free coinage of silver, as
it promised it would do. it had best get
a move on itself before text fall's elections. Right now is the golden and
ast opportunity the democratic party
jpill hav.e to redeem its broken pledges.

f Miss

J

Foster was at the capu
head of a
from New England to protect
against the passage of the new tariff
measurp. Senator Vocrhees refused
her a hearing. The republicans will
rant her one "Exchange.
The democratic legislators .would
fiot only destroy the hearths and
Jiomes of the citizens who .they rere- ent, but they try to destroy the mesas
py which the people live in all parts of
fhe country, and then shew their bad
breeding by being rude Jo ladies. The
people however .will get a hearing at
Ellen

itol Thursday at the

aele--aiatio-

jthe polls.
j?e

.deaiocratic copkoo congressmen

Not many months, ago when peace,
plenty and prosperity filled the land
Grover Cleveland rode up Pennsylvania Avenue at the head of a howl
ing, delighted procession of admiring
who Hsked for pie and
spoils, and Grover was very conspicu
ous. This week there marched up
that same avenue a column of unem
ployed men asking tor honest legis
lation and employment, but Grover
Cleveland was not conspicuous; he
showed himsel not, he remained within
the confines of the executive mansion
while a strong police force kept guard
without. Alas, such are the fruits of
democracy.
,

j

Catron's Opportunity.
It has so often been charged against
Mr. Catron and his followers that
they

have

nothing

else in
motives,
that
now is a time when they can
show to the people and the republican party that they are republicans
and politicians for other reasons than
revenue only. It bus been so often
charged against them, and acknowl
edged by them, yes boasted of by them,
that they have and will bolt unless
their desires and wishes are to be considered first, and before the republican
parties that now is a time when thev
can show to the party, that they are
republicans, and will support the ticket,
even if they are not all the ticket. The
person to set the example ought to be
Mr. Catron himself.
Some of the
newspapers of New Mexico are hinting that Mr. Catron might run for ilele-gat- e
to congress on the republican
ticket. Now, Mr. Catron ran last time
on the republican ticket, and made a
very strong run. he showed that he was
a hard, strong fighter for place and position, something which no one doubt
ed, it was also expected that he would
win ; but he did not, and we now think
that it would be an
move
for him to run again. We doubt if he
could show as much strength this time
as he did last time, and pprsons aided
him before, who it would be difficult
in our opinion to gam as supporters
this time. Give the republican party a
rest Mr. Catron, and also give it vour
strong support with that of your fol- lowors, and when you coineout at some
future time as a candidate you will
have gained many more supporters.

but

then-brain-

selfish

Democratic "IJarmony." The Kansas Citv, Mo.,
so absolutely democratic

Star, which is
that it always

puts Cleveland's name is small c&pital

mm

that congress

will adjourn by tin 15th of June. "If,"
tesavs," we adjourn by that time we

stall have an opportunity of getting
out among the people and explaining
our position on the different matters
which have come before us, and thus
carry th next house." Thiswill give
the Judge and others four months t
explain what?
That congress has

ABSOlUTECy PURE

been utterly irresponsible and deficient.
He might as well understand at the
start that with even the passage of an
emasculated tariff bill the country will
not accept any democratic explanation
in four years. The golden opportunity
seems to have gone by."
Again, with tears iu its eyes, the Star
bewails as follows:
"Look at New Jersey, In 1888 It
gave Mr. Cleveland 7,000 plurality. In
1892 it more than doubled It. Three
times when Mr. Cleveland was a candidate it trusted bim as bevond all
question,
liut for the democratic
party In opposition to Mr. Cleveland it
has no respect. It overturned the legislature last fall, and its sweep this
spring is clean and decisive. What
are the causes? Racetrack and gambler domination, contempt of the expression of popular will, broken faith
and unredeemed pledges.. One word
expresses the popular opinion toward
democracy in New Jersey and in con-

"Whenever a democrat io congress
gets too lively it is only necessary (to
say one word "elections" to make
him as glum as a discarded lover."
gentleman remarked. I asked bim If Rincon Shaft.
he thought it was right and honest to
handle such dollars. He replied:
"The silver dollar is the only honest
dollar there is. It has not changed its
purchasing power increased by the
&
bullion in it. The gold dollar is the
dishonest dollar. The men who are
Buyers of all Classes of
making these dollars are patriots. I
don't believe you could get a jury iu COPPER ORES and
MAT1S
this country that would convict them
Write for Prices.
even if they were caught in the very
act in making one of theio. They con- 1752 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo
tain the exact amouut of pure silver
that the law requ.ies. It is the money
of the constitution.- - It was good
enough f ir our fathers and it ought to
be good enough tor us.' The gentleman then walked away and I have not
seen him since. I took another silver
dollar and weighed it. on the same
scales. It. weighed slightly less than
412 grains, but the man remarked that
it was good. It 'was now below the
When I say Cute I do not mmn merely to
limit of tolerance. The question is,
stop tLem lor a tint, and tlin huv tiiera re
how Is Mr. Carlisle going to stop this turn aprain. I mkax A RADICAL CUhB.
I have wide tiie disease of.
sort of free coinage of silver?"
The Nonconformist correspondent FITS, EPILEPSY
does not take the matter as seriously
FALLING SICKNESS,
as it deserves to be taken. We all Atlfelong itiirty. 1 wxxiUKTmy
remtflyto
know that the silver dollar is the hon- Curb the worst cases. Eecnuso others have
failed s no reason for not now receiving a cra.
est dollar, and that the gold dollar is Send at once lor a treati9 and & F rk k BottlB
Kkmbdy. tilve Express
the dishonest one, but the American of my Infallible
and Fnst Office. It costs you nothing lor a
people will be interested in some plan trial, and it will cur you. Address
H. C. ROOT. M.Ci 83 rtARt ST., SewYom
to prevent Englishmen from purchasing silver at 53 cents and selling it for
100 cents worth of American products.
The way todoitis to restore Bilver W. J.CHAMBERLIN&
GO.,
to free coinage when the price will
& Samplers,
Buyers
Ore
jump from 58 cents an ounce to $1.29
HlKhPft Market Price Paid for Or
Re.
an ounce, leaving no profit in fraudu- turns
promptly made within Forty-Eig- ht
Hours after Ore reaches our works. Conlent coinage. The Road.
the

HARDINGE

Coining American

Silver?
Englishmen can now purchase American silver for 58 cents an ounce, or at
the rate of 53 cents for the 412 grains
of silver in the American silver dollar.
It is believed that the vast quantities
of silver purchased by England since
1885 is being coined into American dollars and then sent to this country in
payment lor products. The immense
profits to be derived from such business can be readily calculated. It is
by treasury officials that
this brand of dollars are coining over
from England. Intrinsically they are
ihe same value as our own dollars. But
commercially they nerve to lower the
price of that for which they pay, because their tender purchased the silver
in them for 53 cents. Secret service
officers have been dispatched to England, France aud Mexico to look into
the matter.
The Washington correspondent of
the Nonconformist of Indianapolis
writes the following under recent date :
"The makingof silver dollars outside
of the mints is causing the treasury
officials a great deal of anxiety. Not
long since the New York World announced that this sort of silver dollar
was getting prolty plentiful in New
York City, Sherman, in his speech
agaiiut the seigniorage bill, said that
the same thing was being done in
Europe. It was announced later that
some parlies in Sioux City, Iowa, were
arrested for making full Weight silver
dollars. I have information which 1
deem liable, that A'nerican silver dollars are being coined in large amounts
in Mexico and Cans la. The other day
I met a gentleman on Pennsylvania
ayenue. He showed me five silver dollars and asked me if they were genuine.
I said I thought they were. He said
they were not. We went into a sh ;p
and weighed them. The scales stood
almost exactly level at 412 grains. A
jeweler tested them and s'tid they were
genuine. The gentleman asked me to
compare them with a genuine silver
dollar. I could discover no difference,
lie then showed tne a slightly raised
place near one of the stars. I could
not see it without glasses and then
only by the closest scrutiny.
,!
'There is no place like that on the
dollars made at the government mint,'
he said. I asked him if they passed
freely and he said : 'Come and see.'
We went up to the cigar stand in the
Riggs House. He bongtit half a dollar's worth of cigars. The dealer took
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signments Solicited.
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THREE GREAT CITIES t

WES?

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.

Dout Lose
Heart.

PTiANT KERRY'S SEEDS
this vur. and make up for lost time
Jerry's
Annum rorinm win i
give yon many vwuaoie ninis .
aooui wnai w nuaw ami nuw lo
raise It. It contains lntorma- - j
. tlon to be bad from no Oilier
source. Free to all.
. D. M. Terry fc Co..

Detroit,
Mich.

) sx.
bktweem
LOUIS & CHICAGO.
Union Depot In FAST ST. LOUIS. SB
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
NO

OTIIKK LINE RIMS

PALACE

DIN'MC CARS

to or from KANSAS CITY.
Meals equal to
those served In any Klrst-Clas- s
Hotel, only 75 cents,

Ihennest

PALACE RECLININC CHAIR CARS
In
the world are run

cflARt;EU'

In ell Throueh Trains, rtny and
ge'a"d 1,'ttEB 0B EXTRA

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
the finest, best anrt safest in use anywhere.
T,,'
vo w t4ckets
AJf'.n' f?r "nt see ,1
ALTON KAIL.
BOAD."
For Maps.Tlms Tables, and all lnf ormstlon.addreai
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FAT PEOPLE

PARK 01JES1TT PIM.S will reduce your
weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to J5 pounds
a month. NO HTAltYINM sickiieaaor injury:
NO PfllLTClTY. They build up the health
and beautify the complexion leaving NO
WRINKLES or fliibbincss, STOUT ADOMENS
and dilUiMilt breathings surely rolicved. NO
EXPERIMENT but a scientific and positive
relief, adopted only alter years of experience. All orders supplied idiect from our
oflice.
Price $2.00 per package or three
packages for $5.00 by mail postpaid. Testimonials and paiticulars (sealed) 2 cts.
All Correspondence Strict ly Confidential.
PARK REMEDY CO., BOSTON,
MASS.
Jan26'timo.
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gressdisgust."

Is England

dollar, threw

drwer- without remark and handed
back the change.
"That is the way they pass, the

well-know- n

(Congressional elections this year, feeems
ascertain as anything can be in Ameri-

... A

"Mr. Ilolmaij hopes

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

BONE

SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT - OR CURS IN 48 HOURS,
This new discovery fur dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,'
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight yon. It quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. .One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. Tliis is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does;
r
the entire veterinary world.
4
Franco-Germa-

n
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$500 REWARD for failure to remove the bunch.
Free on
of

Circulars and Sworn Prooft sent
NICHOLS M'F'Q CO.,

receipt

2c. stamp.

I0".' street

New York,
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who are attempting to suocessf uly cope
with the present hard tiroes situation.
Cards are received announcing the
roarriat; of Misa Alice Barnes, former! y of Chloride, to Mr. Roseoe White
Kulfchatu, of Chicago, 111?, on April
Ut,
Misa Barnes was the first
American young lady that came into
the Black liange and resided in this
place for several years. The Range
joins her many friends in extending
best wishes and congratulations.
The Range reporter visited Fair-viethis week and found that place
full of life and activity. Work on the
n
copper matte smelter has commenced in real earnest. The entire machinery for theplaut is on the ground,
and a force of men are busily engaged
in laying foundatins, framing timbers,
etc. A contract has been let for hauling ore from the I van hoe mine at Grafton, and it will only be a few short
weeks when the plant will be ready lor
business.
Mr. M. C. McAughan and bride, Mrs-J- .
E. Santano, arrived lu Fairview yesterday evening. The newly wedded
pair were promptly serenaded by the
Fairview Marine band, who, like t'lie
Brownies, came out in the night, and
rendered beautiful music while the
stars twinkled aud blinked from the
high heavens, but without avail, for
the recipients of the blast slept on, apparently undisturbed. Mr. and Mrs.
McAughan have the best wishes of
the community, apd may their only
troubles be little-ones- .
The Range
extends congratulations.
w

40-to-

.

JTotioe of Marriages, Birthi and Deathspub-.isbefree oi c barge; Poetry SOcte per Hue
Ail notice of entertainment, etc, will be

ublished at regular advertising rates.
All advertisements will be run until ordered out and paid for in full.
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Time Table.

ENGLE.
:20 a.m.
No. 1 going south due
.....8:62 p. m.
No. S going east tiue
Time went Into effect March 1, 1694.
G. A. FOLEY. Agent.

CITY DIRECTORY.
Notary Public
Wm. U. Grotier
JF.H. Winston A Co....General Merchandise
M. E. andAssayer
.Henry A. Bchmldt,
Surveyor
L.J. Otto
Meat Market
H. K. Patrick
.Corral and Feed Stable
T.S. Steele
PRECIKCT OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peaces
H.E. Rickert
E.P. Blinu.
Directors.
School
Ed. James.
J. P. Blaiii. )
H. E. Rickert, 1
1

& K.Patrick,

J. H.

Beeson. J
The breaking of one of the shells of
H. E. Patrick. ... Superintendent oi Cemetery
the Cornish rolls at the concentrator
MEDICAL

E. P. BUnn. M. D.

METAL MARKET.

Silver
Lead
Copper

-

-

-

-

63

1-

-4

$3.20

$9.00

1-

has caused a temporary cessation of
work. The ore from the Antelope
mine which is in process of concentrating gives most flattering results for
that already put through the mill and
proves that it is good concentrating
ore.

-2

The assays, all around, from the leasers this week show a
average, four and five hundred ounces silver and twenty per cent, lead being
high-grad-

LOCAL NEWS.
No mail .from the north last night.
,J. S. Brown has gone to the Gila hot
.springs.
The cold snap nipped the truit crop
in the bud.
Vacant houses are being rapidly occupied in Fairview.
Miss Lucy Laugling left Fairview
forSantanio, Texas, this week.

M

For writing paper and envelopes, best
quality at low rates, for cash, at this office.

H. A. Schmidtteturned fiom Santa
Fe Wednesday evening. He.reports
every thing quiet at the ancient capital.
Mrs. and Mrs. Jas. Taylor have mov

ed from Fairview up to the Ashville
fork
of Dry creek. '
Mrs. W. J. Hill, of Fairview, who
some time ago severely sprained her
ankle, is slowly recovering from her
injuries.
n
A Mr. Hardinge, of the
&
Hardinge
mining
Co
firm of
of Denver, Colorado, came
In on Wednesday's coach. He is taking a look at Black Range and Cuch-iU- o
mines.
Gus Holmes and Fred Richards left
yesterday afternoon on a local prospecting trip up in the range. As they
passed by with their burro train it reminded us of pioneer days when both
and burro trains were numerous.
Last week's sunshine and balmy
weather suddenly developed into a
young winter with frost and ice and a
sprinkling of snow Sunday night. But
just now, however, there are no flies on
our Italian clime, she's all sunshine and
a yard wide.
i(Royal Arch) mine on Uie north

well-know-

oper-perator- a,

old-time- rs

e

common.
Ice formed in several places in the
canyon of the Rio Falomas Sunday
night, April 29th, it having been so cold
on Saturday that fires were started
again as a general rule in the houses,
some snow also fell, but only just sufficient to say that it put in an appearance.
A meteor of great brilliancy and
of large size was observed falling
through the atmosphere to the north of
Hermosa. It tell about half-paten
o'clock at night and was so largely
luminous as to cast shadows; the hiss
ing sound as it passed through the air
being faintly discernable, the light
given out was more brilliant and daz
zling than tho largest of electric search
lights and lasted for several seconds.
st

The Coxy Army.

I

well-know-

While in Fairview one day this week
we found tho Professor busily engaged
in ienovating his bachelor home, and
as we passed down the street, a man
that was deeply interested in holding
up a hitching post at corner, remarked
something about matrimony.

rv
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Oh, won't the coppers have some fuu '
When Coxev'i noble work is done,

With tramps turned loose on Washington,
The tramps of Coxey's army
Chorus:
Coxey, woxey, wickey, wum,
Five thousand hoboes on the bum,
Old Pete to earth again bas come
To lead the Coxey army I
I

For printed letter heads, envelopes, bill The howling dems who made the vags
lieada. send vour orders to this office. Good Can see their offspring in bis rags,
work, good .material and cheap rates guar Behold the sentiment that wags
.auteed.
The tail of Coxey's army I
The latestet discovery in this dis Chorus:
trict,so we are told, is that of a brass Coxey, woxey, wickey, wum,
mine. For one to cope with the cheeky Five thousand hoboes on the bum,
again bas come
ways and manners of the world of to Old Pete .to earth
To lead. the Coxey armr.l
less
or
more
a
.person
day a
requires
Paul (Minn.) Dispatch.
of that jaetal in his make-up- ,
St.

quantity

For job work, send your orders to
and the alleged discoyyr of a tpaas
to
mariy
office.
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no player should try to
play it alone without both bowers
and the ace. A democaatic president
should call on his partners for assistance. They hold the trumps, and he
cannot possibly hold a club suit strong
enough to win without them." St.
Louis Republic.
"By cutting Texas up the democratic
party may manage to carry four or five
states in 1390." Chicago Tribune.
"Senator Lodge's description of the
democratic tariff theory as "the gospel
ofjdespait" will be thoroughly appreciated by thousands of workingmeu whom
the Wilson bill bas deprived of their
livelihood." Boston Journal.
"Chairman Wilson is in better health
than when he left Washington, but lis
tariff bill shows renewed symptoms of
paresis." Pittsburg Dispatch.
"Grover Cleveland maue a monu
mental blunder in indorsing and Dayld
Hill a colossal hit in antagonizing the
Wilson bill." Troy Press (Dem).
'The grass that has been growing
party
under the feet of the democratic
.
.
.
in wasnintriou suoum ue moweu
down." Atlanta Constitution.

The Best Market For

"In eucher

"Wool, Hid.es, IFcltc. Etc.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
F. DeStwoi IN8KI, Mining Engineer..
G. IIokfkb, Superintendent.

Walbdbs, Presldont.
Swekson, Secretary.

A. W.
M.
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Manufacturers of

Concentrating Machineryr
A Speciality.

Blake Crushers,

Cornish Rolls, Etc.

.

Settler's Guide. New

Codd's

Edition.
n
Henry N. Copp, the
land lawyer of Washington, D. C, has
issued a new edition of his popular
Guide for homesteau and other set
tiers on the public domain. The price
is25cent3. More than 200,u0 comes.
of this valuable exposition of the pub
lie land system haye been disposed of
It is the settler's "vade mecum,' and
should be in the possession of every
man and woman who seeks a home on
Uncle Sam's farm. Mr. Copp 'wants
i mmediately the address of every settler
who paid $2.50 an acre for government
land inside any forfeited railroad grant,
He has valuadle information for such
settlers or their heirs. Send your ad
dress at once to Henry N. Copp Wash
ington, D. C.

Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride, 1, 50 Tons Capacity; net- mosa.1,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos. 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro,
Tons Capacity. In Arizona Morenci, 1. 123 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1,125 Ton
Address,
Capacity.

well-know-

Some of our Black Range prospectors
and miners who had gone to Cochiti,
lured there by the fulsome praise con
tained in the New Mexican and other
papers, have returned the worse for
the trip. They report little there,
wages lower there than in the Black
Range and ten or twenty men hunting
work for each place where there is
work to do. It is not a camp where
prospectors and miners ought to go unNotice of Forfeiture.
less they have unlimited capital, and
Chloride, Sierra County, May 4, 1894.
then it is very doubtf ul if there will be
To
P. Crumrine, bis heirs or assigns:
J.
We
expended.
money
for
the
return
a
hereby notified that we the
just caught this opinion in time to get YOU ae
have expended One
In labor and improve
it in this week, and a more extended TT.inriwwifor Diiiima
year
m upon the l)e
the
nients
report will begiyen next week.
s.ifn und De Puce mtnin claims situated

(By Elmer E. Stevenson.)
Air "King of the OamUbal Islands.")
Ob, have you heard the news of late
Bout Coxey, Breek and Bridle Walto
Gus Holmes and Dick Davis arrived Trimvirate to contemplate t
Gus
week.
here the early part of this
And the bums of Coxy's army
was one of the first white men that Chorus :
penetrated the wilds of the Black Coxey, woxey, wiokey, wum,
Range and was one of the original lo- Five thousand hoboes on the bum,
n
Midnight Old Pete to earth again litis come
cators of the
To lead the Coxey army
Wave mines.

and Tidal

For Fifty Cents a Year.

"One year agon large number of able
democrat ks patriot were wrangling
over the question as to which one of
them should be named as Mr. Cleve' THE KANSAS CITY
land's legatee, but y
there Isn't
one of them who seems at all eager for
that embarrassing and profitless disAGRICULTUIST
WEEKLY
tinction. Careful inquiry by experts
concluskilled in such work forces the
sion that Mr. Cleveland's political es(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
tate won't be worth enough to pay the
the cost of taking out letters of adWill be Sent to You for One Year Fqt Fifty Cents.
ministration." N. Y. Press.
"Colonel Breckenridge's councel says
HE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
that Madalen Pollard is a remarkable
instructive items.
cellanv.
actress, so successful is she at simuSend Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
lation. Well what is the matter with
the defendant in that unsavory case?
We think that when be was simulating respectability and honor during
nine years of sin, he showed himself
to be a consummate actor. N. Y. Tribune.
Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M., Trinidad, Colo.
"Bn Butterworth explains it by saying (hat Miss Pollard is an actress of
wonderful poweTS. Perhaps that is so.
O-rocerBut it doesn't excuse Colonel Brecken-ridg- e
for not acting better." Kansas
City Star.
DEALERS IN
"Men and brethren of the democratic
party, let us at least be thankful that Agricultural Implements.Ranch,MiningSupplies& Native Products
Rhodelsland is no bigger." Louisville
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LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral

T. N.
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STEEL

PROPRIETOR.
New Mexico.

Chloride,

PROSPECTUS
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NEW YORK DISPATCH,

ami hmnur In the Attache Mining District,
,,f Minim and Territory of New Mex
in nrrirr to hold said demises umlei tho
provisions oi section 23i4 Revised Statutes
reof the United States, being the amount 18)13.

r,.,,tv

i,

quired to hold the same for the year
within nlnetv iluvs from the service
1845.
ESTABLISHED
of this notice (or within ninety days after
you
or
iau
by
publication,
this notice
j.i.ntrikntB vour ni'ODortion ot such
whu hid
Pitienclitnre as a
owhu't
interest
cost of this advertisement, your property
nri moat interestimr weekly newspaper published in the United States.derh
said claims will become tne
Adventure, News, Gossip, and department matand
Sketches,
'J.i.'4.
Stories,
Fascinating
section
to
satl
undersigned
under
voted
the
CHAIU.KS HU.SSKLL.
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
W. J. Sl'HADUSU.
The Now York Dispatch. in addition Dears a popmur
94.
May4-pure and unadulterated Americlaims to be the most apgresive in its political advocacy of
New York City that has conpublished
la
newspaper
only
can ideas in politics, and is the
'
sistently and fearlessly advocated
itf

..

t.,t

6

M0TICELL0

FLOUR MILLS

!

Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour
Chopped corn constantly on hand .

TAFOYA& VALLEJOS
Proprietors
N.M

MONTICELLO.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S

a., chemical
inniu nrnnr
UL o LABORATORY

AAI

Si

Silver Bullion

Ald?n,

17J5 1 1738

Utomi

B., Dsw..Colo.

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
ot committee
After the. (treat blmetallio mass mooting held in New York, the chairman
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
Editor New York Dlspascb:
comnittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meetDEAR SIBr-T- he
appreciation
ing of bimctnllists. held at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their
New York Dispatch,
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by tho
to promote the
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts
which alwayi
publlo well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution,
has and always must be the money of tho people.
JOHN G. BOY D. Chairman,
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours.
$2.50
Yearly subscription
1,25
Six months "
6S
;
Three months "
copies
Bample
mailed
lUt.
premlKm
Send postal card for sample copy and
.charge Address, NEW YORK DISi'ATCH, 132 Nassau Street, Xew J'prlr.

,tre.4

c:
ttt.v.
Sierra
,

.

'

.....

County.

Taka Fron 8tMirtio Pnrrnllrrt
Bureau of Imwiirraiiuo).

h

th

Sierra county is situated in south
central New Mexico, being bounded 03
the north and eH uy Socorro county
out of which it w.ia mainly taken);
'on the ECutb by Dona Ana county and
on the tvest by Oram and Socorro coun
!es. The principal meridian of Sew
Meiico forms its eastern boundary fur
48 miles. The summit of
the Black
Hange is the western limit. If not
Very large in extent, averaging fifty
four miles from north to southland
a ad etcut the same from east to west,
376 square miles, the county has a diversified topography. In the extreme
east are large plains; then a system of
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
ltio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Catallo) and at their western base that
of the
river, leaving about
area of the county on the eastern
bank. On the west side plain?, interone-thir-

'rry

uasrjr.s:

igLiiiiJLj.. ,.'
.
on contact Hue,! between lttneetonr
and phorpy and trachyte, argentifer
ous coimerores also occur between
porphyry and lime.the ores belli 2 sul"
phide oxides and gome iron.
llermosM, Kingston, Perchs, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and eny to reduce.
Ilillsbnroueh is the count v seat: Hie
principal' towns are' Kingston, Lulu
Valley. Chloride, Fairview, 'Hermosa.
Grafton, Palomas, CuchjUo,' and Mo'
licello. The Utter three are hi' the
agricultural sections of the country.
whereas the former are mostly support
'
ed by the inii.i: g industry.
Sierra, althouch one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosp us aiiu pn gressive one. Aiagnim-en- i
chances for investment are offered
there, the caUtalint, the
the mirier,
and the home- seeker.
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rupted hereand there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty wiles
while finally that range occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
from the northeast to southwest, the
defined. With the
drainage is
of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Rio Gi!o, all streams
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
" Elevations,' the northern part of the
county, vary from ,1 ,481 (feat's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, 6,5-- (Canada Alamosa, to 8,045 Nell's Pass, from the
Rio Grande, to the western boundary,
Rio
t'n the northern part from 4.000
above
4,089
to
P.incon,
Grande, above
Nutt station, 5,224 Hillsborough , 7.- D4 Bei renda spring, to 7,574
Peak. Ou the east side of the
Grande, the plain9 gradually descend lrom 4.720. below Lava station,
to'4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles, Theie are splinus
of forty-eigh- t
this eastern part of the
over
scattered
country, and that water cau be obtained bysinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt.- Asa proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin's well may be mentioned.' The Atchison, Topeka&Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 mile3.
stage lines connect the country across
the Rio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
from Lake Valley to" Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearcha City and Kerinosa,
from
which latter, also, can be reached
; :
Negro.'
Cuchillo
EurI?, via
' The western part, of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In the northwest corner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on. the
west side of the Black Range. On the
east side are, heading in the Black
Range, Alamosa cr6ek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-cell- o
the principal town.
, ' Rio CucUillo Negro ; its upper course
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
'
Fork There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Hermosa. Cuchillo Negro is in the lo er valley.
Rio Palomas. Rio Seco and Rio Ani
mas creeks are,of the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Percha waters, with several
beads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
The county is well divided into the
vallev. mesa and mountain land ern- hrae.intr a considerable section of the
Rto Grande valley, where agriculture
is followed ; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough todo so, agricultural pur
suits are followed.
Koinff well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
ihterests are in good condition,
i The main interests
of Sierra county
mines,
the
in
centered
are'
i The principal mining
districts are:
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Hermosa, Animas, Hillsborough", Percha and Lake Valley.
The center of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
S)ry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearin- g
bornttes, oecur, whith are rich. $100
per ton or more, and secure larjje retheir
turns to these who own and work
'
mines in a regulated manner. Ignsous
vnnk are frequent; onthe contact lines
Between them and other formations,
the ores occur.
'
'
White the ores along the main por
tics of the Black Rang", most occur- lleii-drick- 's
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wanted In unoccupied torrtiovy.
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F. B. STEARK8 ft CO.,
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PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION.

GEORGE

ENGElTcOCIKCiripTI,

OHIO

Vork-imt-

1. Siihsribers who do not eive express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their

Boom Your Town

n,

THE

Clevelmul, luis inken some piling
lo t'nllecl and ciiniiilc the decLiioiiH "1
the Unittd Stales i tiurton this subjerl
iind pives to the WushinKtun L'uat,' us
I he result
.f liisiiivesiig itions.lhe f'"
lowinjr, which may be relied upon hs
correct"
.

n.

2. If the subscriber orders the din
com iniiiince of their periodical the
k.t)

v i

..ft?'.

and its Interests

!

publisher nisty cmiiuiie to send them
until all iii ieaiiikt's are pa d.

v. fi ,7 ft fry.n.

Wfl Y

is the machine that
THIS used
in the Office,
Court-rooand for reporting
lectures and sermons.
Whils its speed is jeater thai lay

8. If subscribers, neulect or refuse
to'mke their periudicala from the office
io which iliey meiiiiectcd, they me
uiiiil llicy iiiv directed, tli.'.v
are lesiionsible until tliev luive settled
i heir bills and
oiileted ibeiu (!i.scou-- i

Is the Pianeer

in ited.

4. If subscribers
move to othei
place wiiliaui iuii i ihiiic liie put lisbei
1'id tlie papers sent io liie fonner
t hi y :ii e held i ('sponsible.
5. The emu is have d. cided that
other known method, it 13 so simple
intake periodicals from ihe of
that any intelligent person can gain a lice or removing md
le.ivniK them unminspeed of ioo or more words per
is
called
facie evidence of
prima
for,
lute, in five cr six weeks, without the
evidence of ii ieniioiial fraud.
laid of an instructor. Circulars end
6. If subscribers pay iii advace they
testimonials sent to all who mention
are bound to (jiye notice at t lie end of
this paper.
the time, if ihey do not wish to
E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,
taking ii ; otlierwise the putdish- r is authorized to send it. aiM Hie sub
Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada. scriber w ill be i es onwible until an ex
press noiice, with payment of all arDO YOU KEAD
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
The' latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
COSMOPOLITAN,
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
That bright, Sparkling Young Magazine? the man who allows his subscription to
25 Cents a Number. $2.40 Ter Year rur. along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
' Enlarged. October, 1889, to 128 pages..
the post muster, to mark it. "refused"
The Oosmopolitnu is literally wliattheNew and have a postal card sent iiotifnii
York Time calls it, "At its price, the blight-est- , ihcpuMisher, lea vew himself liable to
most varied and best edited of the arrest and tine, the same as for theft.

Paper of

SIERRA

COUNTY
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Subscribe for and
Advertise in it.

con-tinu-

Advertise Your

i-

Business, Prosper

II Will Pay Youl
It

is,

One of the Bes

Advertising Mediums,
In the Southwest.

Magazines

SUBSCRIBE FOIt IT.

The Cosmopolitan per year
Tun Black Hangs pe year.,
Pi ice of both puolications .;

40
$3 00
$5 40
$2

We will furnish both Tor $4.50
TRY IT FOR A YEAR.

rJnijdt

Report

and Look Pleasant
vt'vM r
teurli inty lainy inff Hipvut
who tAt reiKl ami write iua wt. i
1 rter innti'urtSoii, will work iuduntnoaii,
TbiMiund Mwllarn n
iirtvr to in ii Thre
fhnv llvr.I vrtP tlllO fniTltfll
lUrnwn l.unliiiM In
mm hat aiitoimt.
the lituKiiim or. niil ivim-ii- ,nt lili h yi'ti fen
nn qu ict.,
No iiioiit-- (ft iup uiiit'M'irt cttsriil in alM.v- -.
I ,
leanici. i tlt'irt; Imt nm worker lrom ech ih,iri t
a l"1'
liiii)vnicnt
nmt
(irnvhlft!
with
hM alfMtty 'Hiliriit
u
in-- .
"wo iii')C ovm
Iiuincr. w n

It is a liberal educator to every member of
the household It will make the nights pass
pleasantly. It will givo you ' hiore for the
mauey than you cau ohtuio In kany' other

oir.
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Arlumnt, md
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Send $4.50 to this office, and secure
both The Cosmopolitan and BLack'

Range.
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'

'
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MverUsino; Rates,. Made Knowij
Upon Application.

Lf 5fou

Have a Good Business,

Advertise and Keep Ik
If NOT
Zverv

ttlarViDAtiLtiveK0PPiSiSmiER'3

6Uipt,124pp.

prianfy25Ci(ptaitui!$

Advertise; and GetijL

